
I have forgiven you everything 
you have ever done against      

Me or against yourself. You are        
welcome in My arms and there is 
a place in My Heart for you. If you 
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make the smallest movement to-
ward Me, you will see Me act with 
great speed to pull you back into 

the safety of your Christian family. 
My child, will you answer your   

Jesus? It is My voice you hear call-
ing out your name. Come to Me 

now. You will look back on your life 
someday and you will see this mo-

ment as very important for your 
eternity. Do not hesitate. Your time 
is over and Mine has begun. Fear 

nothing. Accept My joy and accept 
My light. In all quietness, turn your 
eyes to Mine.” -Jesus via “Anne” a Lay 

Apostle. Image painted by Dona Gelsinger.   

“Do not be discouraged at the   
number of type of sins committed. 
The greatest sinner deserves most     

My Mercy.” -Jesus via holylove.org       

“I am kind, immensely kind...”“Love 
Me! Love will make all your defi-

ciencies vanish” -Jesus via Sr. Conso-

lata Read more at liveandliveon.com 
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